Beam Width Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X (B Width)</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2.9 to 6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>6.5 to 9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>9.2 to 11.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. Unit Qty Unit Description Box Qty # Boxes Needed Item No.
1 AS REQ'D EA STRUT HS-158-12/PG 10'    1 AS REQ'D 407555
2 AS REQ'D EA WING NUT MQM-F1/2"      50 AS REQ'D 377883
3 AS REQ'D EA HEX HEAD BOLT 1/2" x 1-1/4" 50 AS REQ'D 411767
4 AS REQ'D EA WASHER 1/2"             100 AS REQ'D 411758
5 AS REQ'D EA CHANNEL END CAP MEK RED 50 AS REQ'D 244886
6 AS REQ'D EA GIRDER MI-90 3M         1 AS REQ'D 304798
7 AS REQ'D EA CONNECTOR MIC-SXMA STEEL (SEE TABLE) VARIES AS REQ'D 304798
8 AS REQ'D EA BEAM CLAMP MI-SGC-M12 16 AS REQ'D 233859
9 AS REQ'D EA CONNECTOR MIC-90-U    4 AS REQ'D 304803

NOTE(S):
1. PRELIMINARY NOT FOR CONSTRUCTION
2. DESIGN ASSUMPTIONS:
   a. NO LOADS CONSIDERED - CONCEPT ONLY
   b. LATERAL LOADS NOT CONSIDERED
   c. BUILDING CODE NOT SPECIFIED
   d. CORROSION RESISTANCE REQUIREMENTS NOT SPECIFIED
3. REFER TO COMPONENT MANUFACTURER'S INSTRUCTIONS FOR REQUIRED INSTALLATION INFO.
   e. O.D. MUST BE NOTIFIED OF ANY DEVIATIONS FROM EXISTING/NEW SUBSTRATE CONDITIONS SHOWN HEREIN TO VALIDATE ACCEPTANCE OF THIS HILTI DESIGN PRIOR TO INSTALLATION.